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One day Workshopon

Roleof Ayurvedafor (Rural)WomenHealthcare

N.4ay
8th 2008

At Conferenc€Hall,GandhiSmriti,30 January[,,larg,New Delhi.
No. of Participants:
110

Objective:
CreateAwareness and exposed the participants to the
vast scope ofAyurveda which can be utilized to help
ourselves and our disadvantagedsisters in remote areas.
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Background:
The programwas conceptualized
to createAwarenessand clearmyihs of ancientsystemsof
health care for women.Thosewho work with rural womenwere targetedto unde;tand the
science and logic behindtraditionallifestylesand know the differe;t options availablefor
affordablealternativemeansof good healthfor our rural women,who we must agreeare the
backbonefor India'shumanresources.
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Highlights:
Ayurveda is an ancient system of treatment based on natural
herbsmetalsand minerals.As per information
availableto us the
ayurvedic gospel 'rCharacSamnhita ,,was compiled in the
Kampilyaregion,which is a very fertile 'doab' area.The program
was aimed at creating awarenessamongst social workers, rural
womenand membersofthe civilsocietyaboutthe alternative
and
affordableMedicaresystemsfortheir outreachprogramsfor rural
women..This programwas assistedby the departmentofAyush,
Ministryof Health& FamilyWelfare,and Governmentof india.
Venuesupportwas kind courtesyof GandhiSmriiiand Darshan
Samiti,Supportwasalsogivenby Himalaya
Drugswhodistributed
someHerbalProducts
to theparticipants.
This well attendedand appreciatedprogramwas inauguratedby
Dr HarshVardhan,PresideniBJPDelhiunit and cuestaof Honoi
were Dr OevendraTriguna,Dr. S. K. MishraAdviser GOl,Dr. Gopi
Ghosh FAO,Dr M. L. DewanAdvisor DraupadiTrust. prominent
SpeakersincludedDr.RaakheeMehraofAyush dept of Ministryof
Health,GOl,Dr.K. K.Aggarwal& Dr.ShashiBatafrom Moolch;nd
Hospital, Dr. Vinay Kumari of Tibia Hospital,Dr. preeti Chabbra
from Sir Gangaram Hospital, Ms Nutan pandit Natural Birth
Therapist,Dr. SurenderKatoch MD in cynecology, Ms. Blossom
Kocchar Beautician,Ms. Neera Misra Chairperson/Trustee
DraupadiTrust.
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Recommendations:
1.Createsmallbookletson the differentaspects
ofAyurvedichealingin differentlanguages&
distributeitto the rural & otherwomen.
2. Dadima ki Potli concept is promoted by
training midwives& making them health
workersal primaryhealthcenters.
3. Kitchen garden concept for herbal &
medicinalplants is propagatedto encourage
use of Natural,Preventive& Curativeherbs
for generalillness.
4. A scientificanalysisoftradition, lifestyleand
behaviorpatternssuggestedin the various
books of Ayurveda should be printed and
mass awareness be created to clear the
mlrthsaboutthe system.
5. Awareness camps & workshops are
promoied in every city & district to give
informed knowledge to general public on
alternateaffordablehealingsystem.
6. NGO'Sworking for promoting Ayurveda be
supported and given prolects to undertake
the creative ot awareness via short
workshops& pamphlets.
7. 3to 5yearsresearchprojectbe undertakento
find out home remedy methods used by
lraditionalfamiliesespeciallyfor pregnant
care.
women& PostPregnancy
8. All documentedinformation is lhen pul for
scientlficvalidation.
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